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What makes mistaken man afraid

Of Soy'reign grace to preach?

The reason is, (if truth be said,)

Because they are so rich.

Why so offensive in their eyes

Doth God's Election seem?

Because they think themselves so v/ise

That they haTC dbosen him.

Of perseverance, why so loth

Are some to speak or hear ?

Because, as masters over sloth,

They vow to persevere.

When'^.6 is imputed righteousness

A point so little known ?

Because men think they all pssess

Some righteousness of their own.

Kot so I the needy, helpless soul

Prefers his humble prayer 1

He looks to him that works the whole,

And seeks his treasure there.

His language is, ''Let me, my God,

On Sovereign Grace rely,

And own 'tis free, because bestowed

On one so vile as I.

Election ! ^tis a word divine,

For, Lord, I plainly see

Had not thy choice prevented mine,

I never Md chosen thee.

For perseverance, strength I've none,

But would on this depend

—

That Jesus having loved his own,

He loved them to the end.

Empty and bare I come to theo

For righteousness divine

:

0, may thy matchless merits be
By imputation mine I"

Thus differ these, yet hoping each
To make salvation sure.

Now, most men would ' approve the

rich.

But Christ has blest the poor.

I am yours, in ^reat tribulation,

HENRY SOLOMEN.
Ala., Feb. 8, 1860.

[Sslected from Thoropsou's Hymaa.}

BY WILSON THOMPSON.
S. M.

If tears, or faith, or prayer,

Or mourning night and day,

Were the conditions of our peace,

We'd sink in black despair.

Can hearts of stone relent ?

Can unbelief believe ?

Can sinners dead both feel andmonra,
And then the gift receive ?

No, grace first melts the heart,—
The Spirit comes within

;

And life, and light, and truth imparts,

And then we mourn our sin.

The Spirit forms our prayer

—

Makes tears of sorrov/ flow,

And groans unuttered plead to God,
The way of life to show.

These fruits the Spirit bears,

Where it resides within
;

They 're not conditions wroughtby US',

But gifts that war with sin.
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'^3^ea, I work, and none can hinder."

And I tell yoii, sinner, it is nothing

that you can do
;
your work is filthy

rags, and not fit to wear welL You
may wash on them, sirs, all your life,

To the household offaith-all the. Zion of
^1 are stained through and

Itiirouizb—from the foot to the head

—

I feel inclined to say some- f^ji ^^..^^^^^^ ^^^^ wounds. Yea, wash
thmg to you on the scheme of Sal-va-

1
^^^-j ^^^^ ^^^^.-^ .j^^^i. they are clean

they are full of holes washed through !

Well ! well! what a garment it is ! I

reckon nosae of your filthy lucre hunt-

ers will rective it in part pay for Sab-

bvtion and the Eedemption of man
GirisL

"And she shall bring forth . a son,

and thou shalt call his name JESUS

:

for he shall save his people from their

sins."—(Matt. i. 21)

His people.!—what people? Why,
girs, it is plain and simple,—''all that

bath-day's work in some church—all

''a bad egg.
I"

thy-
^

''Yet I, Jesus, still can work ;
I show

the Fatlier giveth him,"—the Son to
j
unto you a more excellent way. My

atone for his Bride the Lamb's wife, grace is sufficient for thee.; I have loos-

that 'he was rejoicing with, even before
j
ed the seven seals ; I have died. My

the earth was, in the habitable parts of
;
blood ch^anseth thee from all sin. I

it,—speaking of things that were not as
;
ha\^e paid all the debt ; I w^ill present

though they were,—the same people
|

thee to my Father a glorious church

that the covenant engagement encir- : without spot or wrinkle, or any such

•cles,—his people that "shall be a will-
1

thing. Though whilst you were my
ing people in the day of his power." : enemy, I died for you ; I paid all the

O, the love of the Man that is called; law demanded at your hand. lam the

LOVE ! "for God is love," and God in
i Husband and Head, you my wife, the

the flesh,—the God man Mediator,— , v/eaker vessel You were ten thous-

makes use of this declaration, "I (yea, jand talents in debt, and had (nothing to

this same Jesus,) have loved thee with
I pay. Within me dwelleth all the ful-

an everlasting love, therefore with lov-jness of the Godhead bodily. I will be

ing kindness have I drawn trhee."
j

unto j^ou a God, and ye shall be my
Drawn who ?—His beloved that 'is but

|

people."—"The same people I Jesus,

one,'—his sheep that he (Jesus) 'leadsj shall save from their sins;" yes, and
out, and calleth them by name,'—this i ^yhen on the tree and cried out, It is

same Jesus, "the only name given un-
1

finished, your eternal redemption was
der heaven whereby man can be sav-

j complete. "I now command all men
ed,"—poor dead man! dead in trespass- everywhere to repent." The same peo-

es. and in^ins. pie I came to seek and to save, not be-

Now, sirs, how v/ill you come to life? ing willing that any should perish, but

you know you are not Jesus, and neith- that all might come to repentance,—all

er are you Christ
;
and provided you

assume the name of 'ihi^f and robber,'

and come not but for to kill and des-

troy,^—no part nor lot in the m.atter,

—

Jesus has the power to gpeak, and it i-^

that the Father gave to me—all my
sheep that hear my voice and follow

me, for a stranger they will not follow,

for they know not the voice of stran-

gers. And, my little flock, the pur-

dona; commands, and it stands still, chase of my blood, T say to yon, You
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are no more under the law, but under and may it build up his dear people

grace. 'Draw nigh to God, and he will that he came to save from their sins:

draw nigh to 3^ou
;
.resist the Devil, and "For upon this rock (meaning the Rock

he will flee from you ;\ still my word
j

of Eternal Ages—Jesus Christ the

declares, The prayers of the wicked chief corner stoue,) I will build my
availeth nothing." church, find the gates of hell shall not

Then to whom is this npp]ical)le? prevail against it." Amen.
\Vhy, to the same people,—to all that Your brother in hope of Eternal

can say, of a truth, that Jesus is Christ
;

Life,

that he came in the flesh, and the Spir- WM. C. TUIllNp]R.

it bearing witness in the breast, "for

with the heart man believeth, and with

the tongue confession is made." Then
it is only to his people. • In n\ct, every

invitation in the scriptures are to his

people^ and cannot be applied no where

else, and not the stranger.

"Well," say you, "it gets worse ; 'tis

who can hear it?" I

where Christ is

formed in the soul the hope of giory,

and not the world ; '"for the v/orid

knoweth us not because it knew him

not ; and the world loveth its own."

It cannot suffer to give up tlie filthy

rags; it wants the honor from God,

a hard saymg

;

and he has declared he will not give it

to another; "for I Jesus, am all tliat

was found (after John looked ail the

earth and heaven over,) that could keep

the law of my Father."

Brethren and sisters, T, poor sinful

creature, can heartil}^ sr.}^, in the lan-

guage of St. Paul, "In me dwelleih

no good thing, that is, in my flesh."

My beloved in the Lord, pray for

me, and that I may put on the whole
j

armor of God and fio-ht the o'ood iio-lit '

. • t a k .1 ^^^° 'im Cnnst Jesus, and strangers they wiU

For the Primitive Baptist

Bear Brother and patrons of the Prim-

itive :—
I feel thankful that I have

the opportunity of letting you know
that there is a few witnesses in Arkan*

sas that "contend for the faith once

delivered to the saints," and have not

run off with the new-fangled isms of the

day.

Dear brother, the Lord never was
without a witness, nor never will be

while time is here on earth. There is

some ingathering among the Old Bap-

tists in this part of the country. I am
this morning at brother Mitchel Reed's,

in Independence county, in the neigh-

borhood of a newly constituted church

of Old Baptists. I baptized two mem-
bers yesterday, and we think we will

have to baptize more. But she is sur-

rounded with those who cry, "Lo, here,

and, Lo, there !" but they follow them
not. Jesus said,* *'My sheep hear grj

voice, and they follow me, and 1 give

unto them eternal life," and that life is

and keep the faith unto the end.

Breth'-en.in the Ministry, be fliithiul,

preach to liis people, feed his lambs of

the household of faith ; "for freely ye

have received, and freely give;" it is

without money ar.d without price.

May. you all take these few broken

remarks in the same spirit they ai e

written. May God, of liis infinito mer-
cy, bless thete few lines to his honor.

not follow. "My beloved is but one,'^

she is the only one of her mother; she

looketh forth a? the moon ; clear as the
sun, and terrible as an army with ban-
ners. Her walls are all paved with,

gold ; and she is compared as lively

stones built up a spiritual house, a glo-

rious priesthood to offer up spiritual

sacrifices, holy and acceptable before
God,*^
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Dear brethren and sisters, when this

tabernacle shall be dissolved, we have a

house not made with hands eternal in

the heavens, whose builder is God.

This is what makes my poor soul re-

joice to think that God is the builder of

it; and all God's dear children are

built upon the foundation of the Apos-

tles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himself

the cheif corner stone : the building fit-

Ij framed together groweth up an holy

temple in the Lord, which temple ye

are.

Dear brethren and sisters in the Lord,

one and all, may the Great Head of the

Church reign over you and in you, and

may that love abound from breast to

breast and knit and unite them togeth-

er in solid bands, for they are all one

in Christ Jesus.

Dear brother Temple ia the Lord, 1

never saw your face, but I have faith

that we are related by the kindred

Spirit. Now, in the beginning of this

new year, may the Lord meet with you

and enable- you to edit the "Primitive"

in that way that it may prove a bless-

ing to thyself and to all the children of

God scattered abroad, is the prayer of

your unworthy servant in gospel bonds.

So fare you well.

F. T. HARRIS.
Ark., Jan. 9, 1860.

Caddo PaTirish, La., 1

Jan. 20, 1860. /
Bro. Burwell Temple:—I am truly

pleased with the "Primitive Baptist"

—

the editorials and many precious letters

written by beloved brethren and sisters.

I am also pleased to see friendly de-

bates. Some seeming differences are

in consequence of different phraseolo-

gies used by different brethren, such as

vital and eternal union, virtual union,

^c. They all arrive at the same point.

A chicken is virtually in the egg j it is

also vitally there, but undeveloped, &c.

I will write you again for publication

upon doctrine at some future time not

j

far distant, if the Lord will, and after

I

an examination by you, you can pub-

i lish or throw it away.

Yours, in the bonds of the Gospel,

JOHN McCAlN.

For the Primitive Baptist.

Bro. Temple, Brethren and Sisters—
G-reeting :

There are three evidences that

we Old Baptists are right—Doctrine,

Faith and Practice. The Bible tells us,

"God made man in his, or our image,'

after our likeness,"—pronounced hiia

not only good, but very good. We
believe it.

"Let us, our, kc," the Bible teaches

us, embraces Father, Son and Spir-

it, or Holy Ghost. We believe it.

How long man retained his primeval

state, God has not told us
; but the Bi-

ble teaches us, they transgressed the

law of God, and God called that trans-

gression sin. We believe it.

Hence, the Bible teaches us, "by one

man sin entered into the world, and

death by sin ; so death has passed up-

on all men, for that all have sinned."

And we believe ?.t.

The Bible teaches us, in consequence

of sin, God drove man out of the gar-

den in which he had placed him to dress

it and to keep it ; he also placed at the

east end of the garden cherubims and a

flaming sword, which turned every way,

to preserve the way of the tree of life,

lest man should reach forth his hand

and eat and live for ever. We be-

lieve it.

Query :—If God drove man out of

the garden, will it hot take the Same

power to bring him back?

The Bible informs us God said "In

the day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt
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We believe it.Burely die."

die.

Query :—By what principle did they

live, and bad sons and daughters born

unto them ?

The Bible teaches that by transgres.

sion they were condemned to die,

—

He did ble to please God :" consequently all

I
men are not justified. We believe it,

and teach it.

The Bible teaches, as sin reigns in the

human lieart unto death, even so must

grace reign through righteousness unto

eternal life ; the love of God must af-

they being the representatives of the
;

fg^^ ^j. reign in the human heart. We
whole human family, consequently all j^ij^ye it, and we hope have felt its ef-

in a state of condemnation. We t)e-
.pg^i-^.^

lieve it. r^^ie Bible teachea, it is the Spirit

that quickens,—quickens into life. We
believe it, and hope we have felt it.

The Bible teaches, this quickening:

The Bible teaches us, man still multi.

plied on the earth, ami sons and daugh-

ters were born unto them : but the
j

wickedness of man increased until God
,

i-^^ produces repentance unto life

brought on the world the flood to (^es-
^ ^^^^ j.gp^j^te(i of. We believe it,

troy^m^an from off the face of the earth,
j

^^^^ realizing it ; for I have

need of repentance every day,.

The Bible teaches a sorrow for sin

We believe it.

The Bible teaches us sin still contin-
j

ued to reign in the human heart: so
as well as repentance : this leads to

death reigned from Adam to Moses,
,

^^^^^^ ^^^y^^ ^^^p ^^^^ y^e be-
"Even over them who had not smned;

jj^^^ -^^ and hope have nracticed it, and.
afteP the similitude of Adam's transgres-

! therefore teach it.

sion." We behsve it ; yea, we see it.
| j^-^^^ ^^^^^^g^ ^^^^ f^.g-.^e

But the Bible teaches us that "God
\ ^.^^ q^^^ ^^e believe it and. hope

:

laid help upon one that is mighty and ^ ^^.^^^j-^^^g^ it.

able to save to the uttermost all that The Bible teaches, an experimental
come unto God by him." We be-

^t- Qod is on the princi^^^^^

feelinor. We believe it from our heart,lieve it.

But the- Bible teaches, ''the hum^n
heart is deceitful ami desperately wick-

^^^^y

and: hope we have felt it and rejoice in.

ed above all things," and 'Svill not come

unto him that they might have life.''

We believe it
;

yea,, we feolit.

Therefore the Bible teaches the love

ofGodis "an everlasting love," and has a

drawing quality in it, therefore it. draws

us. We believe it, and^

felt it.

The Bible teaches God's love is first,

is from old ; ours is after, or in time.

We believe it.

The Bible teaches all men are in a

state of condemnation until justified by

faitb. We believe it.

The Bible teaches, all. men have not

faitb, and "without faith it is iinpossi

The Bible teaches, believing in Jesus

Christ we have everlasting life.. We
believe it,

The Bible teaches, "Faith is the sub-

stance of things hoped for, the evidence

of things not seen
;
consequently, faith

I hope, have
j

is the product of evidence, and is the

fruit of the Spirit. We be^eve it.

The Bible teaches, this is the faith

that justifies in the sight of God. We
believe it.

(To he Continued.)

R. W. CRUTCIIER.
Ala., 18G0.

Bro. C. will please send on the re-

liiuindcr of his subject very soon.

—

Ed



hand to write to my dear brethren and

sisters of the Primitive Order, and

should I write any thing thnt is not in
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For the Primitive Baptist
j
between thee and him alone ; if he shall

Brother Temple, Brethren and ^Vsfers ;
j

hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
I once more take my pen in

j
But if he will not hear thee, then take

with thee one or two more, that in the

mouth of tvTo or three witnesses everv

,

word may be established. And ii he
accordance with the word of God, it i

gj^^u ^^^gi^^, j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^
will be an error of the head and not

y,Mt \^\,^ ne-lect to hear
the heart, and I would thank any broth-

1

^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^

er to show me my error and instruct 1^^4.1^ 3 1

^ ^ . • o ^ , i
heathen man and a publican,"

me more perfect in the way 01 bod and
1

>r i , , .

„. ^ ^ . c 1 •
^^'^'^^1 bretnren, take notice, there is

ffodlmess. i or the want 01 education I , • , . . , ,,= p,
^ , ,

not one word said about '*if he will not
I have to use my own language. !

j^^^^ j,,^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^

Brethren, I th.nk the t.me has come
: ^j^^ .,

brethren, let us stop where the
that each one should wnte lus or her !

^^^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^j,^^^

views plainly friendly, and scnpt.orally,
j

5^^^

and not say hard things against a broth- 1 , i , c i
•

i . i i

% ^ ® ^ stop snort ot doing what he has com-
er because he cannot see out oi youri

cd us to do. Let us begin right
eyes. At the same time, let the scrip- i , , , .

/ • . • !
^ here he says be/^m, and stop right

ture come lust as it is.
I

, , -r» , -,

j

where he sa y's stop. Brethren, if we do
A word or two to the preachers, lest jn,ore than God has told us to do, does

I should forget it.—God told Peter to|i. ^^^say this much, that we know bet-
feed his sheep and lambs

;
he never told

|

ter than God ? or, that he, God, had
him to feed the goats not one time,

j left something undone ?

No, brethren ! and when a preacher
j

I am one that believe Jesus Christ
undertakes to f(ied the goata, in my Ljone all the Father gave him to do,

judgment, he is trying to do something
] ^^^^i that he has done it well ; for he,

that God has never commanded him toj j^^..^ ^^^^^
uj

i^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^u
^j.^

do, and will certainly cause a 'fuss' a-
! j^j^^her gave me to do."

mong the sheep, for they cannot eat} And now, brethren,' let us do the
goat food. I think the sincere milk of

j
Jleavenlv Father has given us

the word would suit them much better. :

^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

Now I do not think the smcere milk of
i ^^^j^ ^^hcr, snd

"
pray for ono

the word 13 Armmianism, but -^esus L^.^^,,^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^ q ^3
Christ and him crucmed,~nol works,

; th|, unfriendly world. Let
out giace.

1^,.^ ^^^1 wisdom— to show us our
It is the Spirit that qnlckeneth, the ij.^tv towards Him and to one another;

flesh profiteth nothing." Again: in • for grace—to discharge the same,
reading the 6th ch. of John and 30tb

|

Brethren, take notice of what I am
verse 1 find these words, ''Search the

j

^^w going to sp.j, and may-be you can
scriptures, for in them ye think ye have i

gj-^-e me some light. It i.s^his ; I be-

eternal life, and they ara they which i]5eve all God's children are taught at

testify of mc/' In trying to obey the
j .he same school, and I believe they ail

^^ommand, I find in Matthew ISth ch.
|
igarn the same language. But 0,

and 15, IG and 17th verses
.

that, i^^ethron, can it be possible that some
^'Moreover if thy brother shall trespass

|
^^^uld learn one lar^gungc and some an-

against thee, go and tell him his fii^l^' other ?
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In the last chapter of Matthew and ' do not forgot your experiences. Breth-

the three last verses, I find these words, jren and sisters, one and all, when it

"And Jesus came and spake unto them, i goes well with you, remember me and

saying. All power is given unto me in

heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore,

and teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost : Teachi^^g them

to observe all things whatsoever I have

commanded you : and, lo, I am with

you alway, even unto the end of the

world. Amen."

mine. I add no more.

AMZr ANTHONY.
Coffee Co., Tenn.,

)

Feb. 29th, I860,
j

Brother Anthony will please be in-

formed that we accede to his proposi-

tion relative to sending sister Sarah

Floyd the "Primitive" for half price.

We hope she will be edified by it many
Now, brethren, in these ~three verses i times during the temptations which all

christians must front. Brother A. will

please write again. Though he has to

"use his own language," yet he uses

many comforting expressions. He re-

minds us of the Apostle Peter, who had

^ot received a high worldly education,

hou2;h his knowled2"e of divine thin<]:3

we read about "all power" first, and

^whose hands it is in' second, about

teaching all nations' third, 'baptizing

them and in what name' fourth, a *com-

mand to observe all he, Jesus, has com-

manded* fifth. I will take the liberty

to say to his preachers, v/hat to teach

and what to do. Brethren, I am not a

prea^^ier, but let me say to God's

preachers that I want them to teach,

do and observe all that God has com-

manded them to teach, do and observe,

and no more nor no less. God has

promised to "be with hia preachers al-

way, even unto the end." Let m.e im-

precs it on you to obey the command.

—

If you feel to be weak, God h strong
;

if you feel to not know much, God is

wise ; if you feel to be poor, God is rich,

was- not surpassed. Paul did not fancy

"unknown tongues," though he was well

educated. 'J hen, to comfort all, plaia

language is the best.

—

Ed.

N. C, 18G0.

verT/- dear Bro. TempU

:

—It is

through neglect in me that I have not

sent your money before now for the

precious little paper. I am made glad

when I get a "Primitive." I hasten

the first opportunity to read it ; it

put your whole trust in him, he has
j

geems to feast my doubting soul and
promised to be with you. Preach the strengthen my little hope in Christ. It

word, and God will own and bless his seems to poor me, at time's, I have no
own in the discharge of their duly at hope beyond the grave, but when I read

his own appointed time. '
- the communications of the dear breth-

Brethren, there has been said a great, ^ej^ and sisters, I can witness with

deal about eternal tmion, and some
| them. I want the dear brethre-n and

seem to be soraewliat hurt with the idea

!

sisters to write for the "Primitive
;'

of the eternal union with Christ and
|

they tell my feelings better than I can
the Church, Recollect I said that I be-

1

myself. I want to write myself, but I

lieved all God's children were taught at] have not the gift. I want the "Primi-
the same school. I want the brethren ' tive" as Ions; as I live. For the pre-

to give their vievvs on that subject in a
j

clous paper I enclose three dollars fur

friendly, brotherly, plain and scriptu- 'myself and two others,

ral way ; and while giving your vicwg, ! ELIZABETH R. JONES,
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For the PriiDitive Baptist.

Dear Bro. Tempte,^{\? I am worthy

to call you brother, for I freely own

"with Paul that '*if I am a saint, I am

the least of all.) It has been impress-

ed on my mind for two years to write

for publication, but feeling my weakness

so great I almost shrink at the thought.

But seeing so much coldness in this part

of our Master's vineyard, it causes me

to try to write ; and m^^ chief desire

and prayer to God, is to try to ^'stir up

the pure minds" of the brethren and

sisters.

Oh ! my brethren and sisters, you

feel so near my heart I want to try to

encourage you to go on in the service

of your King,—walking before God as

Zacharias and Elizabeth of old,—walk-

ing in all the comraandments and ordi-

nances of the Lord blameless.

There is one Ordinance that is gen-

erally left out by a great many of the

churches ; and that is, the Ordinance of

Washing of the Saints' Eeet. Some
contend that it is not an ordinance, but

I cannot agree with them; for Jesus

Christ, our dear Saviour, did set this

example, and commanded us to follow

him, and I feel that I must obey God
rather than man. Where is that man
that can write or speak words more

worthy to us than our blessed Saviour

spoke ? Who is more worthy to be fol-

lowed than he who gave himself for us?

"The servant is not greuter than his

lord." "If ye love me, keep my com-

mandments." Then if we deny his or-

dinances we are not keeping his com-

mandments- "The servant that know-

eth his Master's will, and doeth it not,

shall be beaten with many stripes."

Now, to prove that Washing of the

Saints' Feet is an ordinance, I refer

you to John 13th ch., 4-8 : "He riseth

from supper, and laid aside his gar-

ments ; and took a towel, and girded

himself. After that he poureth water
into a bason, and began to wash the
disciples' feet, and to wipe them with
the towel wherewith he was. girded.

Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and
Peter saith unto him. Lord, dost thou
wash my feet? Jesus answered and
said unto him, "What I do thou knowest
not now

; but thou shalt know hereaf-

ter Peter saith unto him. Thou shalt

never wash my feet. (Mark the answer
from our blessed Saviour's own iips :)

Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not,

thou hast no part with me."

Who can deny it ? Oh ! like willing

Peter, my christian brethren and sis-

ters, come like the children of his love,

and his commandments do; for out of

duty we cannot expect peace. Then be

encouraged for Jesus' sake.

"Life is the time to serve the Lord—

•

The time to insure the great reward."

Brother Temple, if 3^ou see proper to

publish this poor imperfect letter, you

can do so, and if not, commit it to the

flames, and all will be right.

May God, in his mercy, grant to bless

you, and enable you to continue the

"Primitive," for to me it is a welcome

messenger, ever bearing good news from

a far country.

Your unworthy sister in Christ,

J. NELSON.
S. C, Kershaw District, 1

Aug. 7, 1859. /

We see no impropriety, sister

Nelson, in laying your communication

before the readers of the "Primitive,'*

and can commend a careful perusal.

The subject you write upon is as im-

portant as it is true
;
and i?, beyond a

doubt, an ordinance whereby we should

manifest humility and love for each

other. It is worthy the contemplation

of every brother and sister. Your let-

ter was lost which is the cause of its late

appearance : excuse us for it, and write

again.

—

Ed.
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Milburnie, N. C, March 10, 1860.

Dear Bro. J. Parristi :—You re-

quest me to give my views on the 6th

chapter of Isaiah, from the 6th to the

8th verse, which reads as follows

:

"Then flew one of the seraphims un-

to me, having a live coal in his hand,

which he had taken with the tongs from
off the altar : And he laid it upon my
mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched

thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken

away, and thy sin purged. Also I

heard the voice of the Lord, saying.

Whom shall I send, and who will go
for us? Then said I, Here am I; send

me."

I must acknowledge, brother Par-

rish, that I do not feel that adequacy

to give the true meaning of the text

proposed as I wish ; but such views as

I ha'/e I give unto 3^ou.

The 6th verse reads thus: "Then
said I, Woe is me 1 for I am undone

;

because I am a man of unclean lips, and

I dwell in the midst of a people of un-

clean lips: for mine ryes have seen the

King, the Lord of hosts." Isaiah here

is speaking by revelation
;
and at times

j

he speaks as though he was speaking of i

himself, yet having an allusion to Clirist
]

the Lord. And in the subject before'

us he might have an allusion to Christ

in the everlasting covenant, if we view

him. made sin by imputation, and his

mission into this world as God man,

God manifest in the flesh, eveiy way
qualified to speak with his lips, upon

which the 'live coal from off the altar'

was laid—the Iloly Spirit of burning

^love for his people. Again: v. 8,

"Also I heard the voice of the Lord,

saying, AVhom shall I send, and who
will go for us? Then said I, Here am
I ; send me."

As there are Three in the Trinitj^^,

the word in the plural, may be ap-

plicable of the Godhead bodily, and he
that said '^mc^ me' may mean the hu-

manity of Christ that was sent of God
into the world in the fulness of the stip-

ulated time,—Clirist beino: willino^ to

be sent, for the great love he had for

his people, and to redeem them from

sin.

But let us take another view of the

subject, thougli not entirely disconnect-

ed from the one just liinted at above.

—

Isaiah was a Prophet of the Lord, and

needed the qualification wliich was ap-

plied to enable him to prophesy. In

the first place, he needed regeneration,

—his eyes or understanding opened to

see the Lord in his holiness, not with

his natural eyes. This being done,

life is communicated. He could say,

"Woe is me ! for I am undone ; be-

cause I am a man of unclean lips ;"

also in due time to see the Lord by
faith, the King, the Lord of hosts, in

the forgiveness for sin.

6 v., "Then ficw one of the seraph-

ims unto me, having a live coal in his

hand, which he had taken with the

tongs from oft the altar." This may
refer us to a special call to offioiate in

the prophetical office. "xVnd helaid it

upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath

touched thy lips," indicative of the gift

to speak or prophesy. Also, it may be

applied to the quickening influence of

the Spirit to the sinner,—a call and re-

pentance given—bei:?g born again, not

of corruptible seed, but incorruptible,

—

and a special call to the ministry under

the gospel dispensation. As with the

prophet, so with the ministry in our

day. A seraphim is the cheif of an-

gels, so said ; if so, then the seraphim

ma}^ be indicative of the Holy Spirit

qualifying by taking the live coal from
off the altar and layi'hg it on his mouth.
The 'live coal' is a coal of fire which
burns where applied,—figurative of the

love of God. Jeremiah, another Proph-
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et^ ?aicl, that ""it was as fire shut up in
|

as a spokesman^ so in his own way anc{

his bones, and he could not forbear."
|

time he gives to those he designs to

"And he laid it upon mj mouth, and !
preacli his gospel the Holy Spirit—his

said, Lo, this hath touched thj lips,"
j

free Spirit, of which I think Aaron
&c. As much as to say, "go, speak to

|

stood as a figure.

the people, go preach the gospel. Open l
Finally, he that has that special call

your mouth, and I will fill." "Bat Ohl ;

to the ministry, is made willing in the

'I am a man of unclean ]ips;^ I do not :

day of his power' to undertake the

feci able to preach, and I esteem great- 1
work, and this willingness feels like a

]y the cause of God and I am afraid I
j

second deliverance, in which he is made
8nall dishonor it

;
the task appears to

be too sfreat tor ine; I do not feel like

willing to trust himself in the hands of

God. At the time of the act of the

1 can ever be able to perform it.'' So
j

Holy Spiiii's makir.g willing is the

lie goes from day to day, crying, "Woe' 'live coal of lire' felt, and feels deter-

is me [ 1 am sk)w of speech, and be- 1
nitned to take up the cross and follow

sides all this, I feel so ignorant I sure- j
Jesus in all his commandments.

]y can never undertake it." He goes! 8 v., "Also I heard the voice of the

for a time hemmed up, apparently, "be- \J-^^rd, saying, Whom shall I send, and

tween ignorance, the love of God and '^^1^0 will go for us? Then said I,

the love of souls, so that he often cries '

^^^^^ ^ ;
^"^^^'^ ^^e-" ^^sus was

to God, "Lord, what shall I do? it '

"'^ ''^^"'^ so his gospel ^

!?eems that I cannot preach nor get

clear of the impression !" He some-

times, thou.^h he thinks he cannot

ers are v/illing to be sent, and are sent

by the proper authority. They do not

receive their commission from men-

preach, catches himself preachir>g to a
j

^^ey are not qualified of men;tlieir

congregation,—the scriptures flowing 'bounds are not marked onit by men;

to }vs mind
;
and at tixoes he preaches! ^'^^^J ^^^Ji

"^^^^ ^^'st go to col-

in tears flowii^g from his eves ; some- 1

^^ge two or three years to study—Sec-

times preaching while at" his work, I

ta^'-'^^^sm,' nor divinity under men, no

scarcely sensible of what kind of work \^^'^'^^^ ^^-^^^ Saviour would not con-

he is doing ; sometimes preaching while
j

^» ^^t them go to bury their dead
;

he is agleep—feeling the 'live coal of
|

5"^^>-'^ consult about how much

fire'in his soul; sometimes while hear- i "'^^^t be panl for preaching; but

)ng others preach, the 'live coal from |

'^^'^ ^^^S^g^^^'^ ''^ ^'^ ^'^^^^'^ S-"^'"

off the altar' is burning in him, sayino- [
P^<^^i"g God Almighty to enable them

in himself, Wlien he straps, if he will ;

^-^M>^'S'^"Ch not themselves, but Christ

invitemetoch)se,Ifeeltodoso,^ andj-'^^ns, and themselves the church's

if the preacher invites him, he draws '

^-^'^-'^^-^ ^^^^ ^^'^-^^^^ '^^'^^ ""^^^

back or r.Aises, and after tlds fbllows, I
^'^^^ ^^^^ Tljey delight

'I wish I had r And so he goes on i f ^^'^^f
from time to time,-looking around,

|
P^i:.^^^--^'^^^^ ^^^V'r t'

and concludes he would only be |

uifler very widely from some who

'laughing-stock' for others,-"as I live 'i

^^^-^-^^^'^^'^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^''^

^ P . „ , I Thev are content to al}ide by the rules
among a people of unclean lius, '—ad-' / , - . ^^ i x: n

P , , . . ,
^ ' and res^ulations laid down by tne Great

vocalmg false uoetnne, with whom I
j

^^^^ Church as being sulTicf.nt
cannot agree, as well as those of mock-

1 fo, their faith and practice, without de-

em' im Rft God gftr^ ARf.jn to Mos?^? ' ^i.jng other pian?_to help God j^y«-
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sinners more effectually. They believe

God will save sinners on his own plan

and at his own time, and needs not the

addition of raising Sunday Schools or

Nurseries to replenish the church ;
nor

v/ork together for good to those who
love God," &c.

Sister Lloyd will continue the book
business which her deceased husband
was engaged in. It is well printed, and

Tract nor Bible Societies, nor Thcolog-|is worthy the patronage of individuals

ical Colleges, nor the appointing ofl^nd the Primitive Baptist Churches

General Agents, nor hireing Colpor-
1

generalh\ With the energy she pos-

teurs to beg money to evangelize the 1
sesses, we hope she may receive many

world. I doubt, brother Parrish,
|

orders from the brethren. By extend-

whether there is one of a thousand of '
ing this kindness to her, it may em-

God's preachers who resort to these va- :
brace, if not personally, by deed, the

rious Societies to get money to help
|

visitations to the "fatherless and wid-

God save sinners. But to the contra-

r}', God has ordered them to go and

tell this people, "Hear ye indeed, but

understand not ; and see ye indeed, but her behalf.

—

Ed.

perceive not," which r understand goes'

to show or point out their error.

—

Ed.

ow-s in their afflictions." She hopes all

brethren heretofore actinoc as Accents

will continue to use their influence

Dear Bro. Temple

P'or the JVirnitive Daptiat

May grace,

Wthnington, N. 0.

Jan. Slst, 1860

Carteret Co., N. C,

Dear Sister, ix the arms of

Jul?/mh, 18

I call attention to the Circular

of sister Naonei A. Lloyd contained in
;

this No., in regard to the Primitive mercy and peace be multiplied unto

Eymn Books. Sister Lloyd has re- you. By request, I send you a few

cently been bereft, by the power and Tines together with some verses of Po-

will of Almighty God, of her dear, af- etry composed by my wife's brother,

fectionate and noble husband. Elder: on the deatli of his child and her name-

Benjamin Lloyd,—v/hose Obituary al-^sake, wliich you will please g'ive place

so appears in this No. The sadness of in the "Primitive" when convenient,

this news will thrill the hearts of hisi N. 11. WILDER.
many brethren with sorrow, and cause

j

a sloom of mourninsr to overwhelm!o o
j

them with grief and solemnity; but atj

the same time they can rejoice in the '

belief that the steadfastness of his hope ^trouble :—I take my pen in hand to

which accompanied him both in health
' let you hear from us. I will say to

and in his dying moments, has treasur- 'you that I received your letter, and

ed up his soul among the many saints should have answered it before now,

that have gone before to praise their i
but was w^aiting to get time to write

Lord and Saviour around tiie Heaven-
[

about all the children, and especially

]y Throne. We can mourn with our 'your little namesake
;
bat before I em-

bereaved sister in her irrep;irable lo.^s,
' braced the opportunity, the precious

thoiJgh with hope that her iuss is his j

^^be is gone
!

So I have composed

^j^-r-v^oi (tTL T 1 • ^1 " J i
some lines of Poetry, tracin;]^ her from

eternal gam. "I he Lord aiveth, and , n ,

, , , , , -,

^
, ,

health to eternit\', irom whence she
the Lord taketn away : blessed be his! ^^^ \ r ^^

j

will no more return. 1 v/ould give
name." Let it strengthen and confirm

|

yo^, ^ more full history of her short
jour hope, dear sist-er, "for all things

j
life before her sickness OAme o^i, hm
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can-not for want of room; sol v/ill send

you some lin^s ol Poetry :

These lines to you, dear sister, I address

In memory of our babe

;

Iler acts and forms and comeliness

In few words have portrayed.

Sbe^was your neice and nam.esake too,

Our pet and darling babe

:

Ilcr little voice and beauty too

Now in death is silently laid.

Her eyes were of a mo<lest blne^

Her countenance quite comely too;

Her little limbs quite active wcre^

Tho' well set was somewhat spare.

And as I was at work close by,

Her acts would oft attract my eye-,

—

To see her act with so much sense,

Her gentle form and oomeliness.

In the morning of the very day
When sickness began to take her away,

She olten around my feet did stay.

Her little hands in active play.

She played that day, but alnsf at night

The fever came an, which was not
light,—

AYhich constant on our babe did siay,

Till death itself took her away.

She in her proper mind d/d stay,

Till near the close of the fourth day,

When in the rapture of great pain,

Her little sense could not retain.

Her little eyes did constant roll,

Which the precious babe could not
control.—

•

No more attention she ne'er paid

To any of us while here she staid.

From head to foot, from side to side

—

All over the bed she went

—

Witlioat scarce a groan or cry

Till her little strength was spent.

Five hundred Avays it seems she fixed,

Her little frame to ease
;

But every exertion seemed in vain-
It did not her Maker please.

Till in the morn of the sixth day,

The monster death (!) came on,

Which took her little strength away—
Her body she could not turn.

Her little eyes and head and hands,
Did still in motion keep,

Foretelling of great pain within,
Till she in death did sleep.

About ele-ven o'clock that day.
Distressing fits came on

;

About fifteen minutes before twelve,
Out babe was taken home

!

Then her lifeless corpse was lain
Upon its cooling board,

And there remained till the next day,
When it was in the coffin laid.

Then to the burying-place was borne,
To be seen by us its last.

Now in the narrow grave she lies.

The clay doth hold it fast I

Alas I our precious babe is gone I

Though dear she was to me,

—

Doth in the silent grave remain,
Our babe we cannot see I

No m^-ore shall we her beauties see
Till Gabriel's trump shall sound.

And bid the dead in Christ awake,
And come from under ground.

Then our precious babe will rise

To meet the Lord above,

And soar aloft above the skies

To feast upon his love

!

O I what a glorious sight ''t will be,

To see the d.ead arise !

The purchase of Christ's precious blood,

To meet him in the skies L

If you and me at peace should be
With God when called to die,

Will in that blest assemblage meet.

And soar above the sky,

And never, never more shall part,

But reign with Christ above,

With saints around the throne unite.

To sins; redeeming love.

Now I must stop for want of room..

My little sheet is full

;

And if I never more see you,

I hope we'll meet above.

JASPER B. MANN.
To

Eunice Wilder.
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OBITUAEY.

There are few duties in tke discharge

of which a friend to pious worth can

be more profitably engaged than in

that of endeavoring to keep u\ remem-
brance the character and virtues of

these great and good men whom it Las

pleased the Almighty to ta,ke from this

world to his immediate presence.

—

Whilst it preserves their memories from
unmerited oblivion, it extends the

the necCvSsity of a supernatural power to

renew and sanctify the human heart.

N^o person was more sensible than he,

and none more read 3^ to inculcate the

truth that all mankind must be renew-
ed in the spirit and tem}>ef of their

minds before they can truly love God
or be in fellowship and union with him.
lie ascribed every good thought, every
heavenl}^ as|)iration and devout affec-

tion to the eificaeious influence of di-

vine grace. The atonement and riiiht-

knowledge of their virtues—it exalts jeousncss of Jesus Christ was the only
the grace of God by displaying its hap-

py effects in their holy conversation-
it often attracts the solemn attention of

the wicked, and it invariably serves to

direct the footsteps of those who desire

to walk as becomes the gospel of
Lord Jesus Christ.

meritorious ground of his hope of ac-

ceptance with God. But as tliis found-
ation is sure and steadfast, and he had
firmly built thereon, so liis peace and
(Comfort in life and in death were abi-

our [ding and uniform.

Having professed a hope in Christ at

Under a sense of the truth and im- ' an early age, he joined the Baptist

portance of these observation, aiid by a
^

Church at Mt. Pisgah, Bibb Co., Ga., at

request of my mother, it becomes my
,
the age of 18 years, and was baptized

by Ela. John Blackstone. A sense of
his indebtedness to God, and of humble
gratitude to his Redeemer, rendered
him eminently active and zealous in

promoting, to the utmost; of his power,

duty to write an obituary of my father.

Elder Bexjamix Lloyd, who died at

his residence near Greenville, Ala., on
the 14th Jan'y., 1860, in the fifty-sixth

year of his age.

Possessmg a sound understanding
j

the glory of God and the salvation of
and a correct judgment, he did not em- , immortal souls. Accordingly he com-
brace any sj'stem of religious opinions

1 menced his labors in the ministry in

without first carefully examining their the year A. D. 1832, in which capacity

tendency and effects, lie therefore be ' "
'

came, in a remarkable degree, well in

great

own
structed and established in the

truths of the gospel ; whilst his

conduct and deportment, exhibited a

striking influence of their divine pow-
er. The rare and heavenly graces of

meekness, humility and charity shed

their mild and sweet influences on all

his intercourse with society. In the

characters of a husband, father, minis-

ter and friend, his excellence was pe-

culiar, and exhibited the temper of a

christian- in its most lovely and attrac-

tive form. From nature he possessed

mildness of disposition, and this uni-

ted with gentleness of manners, and

an uncommon share of prudence and

discretion, was calculated to rank him

among the noblest of men. But no

endowments of nature, or attainments

of any kind, superceded in his o]Mnion

he labored faithfully and successfully

until within a few months of his death,

wheii he became so much troubled with
a disease of his throat that he was una-

ble to preach. Thus for 28 years he
faithfully defended the gospel of Christ

and pointed poor erring *man to the

"Lamb of God that taketh away the

bin of the world." His labors of love,

his earnest appeals, his fervent prayers,

his pious instruction and his uniform
dej>drtment, will be remembered by his

companion and children as well as by
his numerous iriends, with a mournful
pleasure. As a minister of the gospel,

he was peculiarly excellent. Himself

deeply impressed with a sense of the

de})ravity of the human heart, of its in-

ability to extricate itself from the bond-

age of sin or to peform any thing ac-

ceptible to God without hi:3 gracious as-

sistance.
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and their Avoiks do fullowlabors,

them."

Yes, though he is dead he still lives
—lives in the hearts of his companion
and children—lives in the minds of his
friends and in the aft'ections of the tru-
ly good, and will live in them Ion?
long after his flesh shall have m.inglc"d
with its mother dust;—lives in temolcs
of art and in temples not made with

i hands, where the purest and noblest

I

oifenngs ofreason and virtue arc brought
1

to tlie good of man and the glorj'^of
And while his surviving family

Ilis style of preaching was simple

and solemn, dignified and impressive.

His ideas flowed freely and clearly,

lie spoke of divine things with the sim-

plicity which indicated ids familiarity

with tliem. His talents were good,

and, by dint of exertion, he acquiiecl

vast information. lie was remarkable
for quickness of apprehension, strength

of mind, depth ofpenetration and sound-
ness ofjudgment. These bad all been
improved and cultivated by earlj^, con-

tinued and habitual application.

For several months previous to his
j

God
death, be at times would say that he

;

are left to mourn their irreparable loss
must leave us soon. In conversation

j

they are not without hooe of a glorious
with a brother minister in July last, 1 1 resurrection and a reunitino- of the'ir
heard him say, *'I know that my time

j

now broken associations in the heaven
on earth is short, but i have long since

|

of promise above, where no bereave-
made peace with God : I have lived a

|

ments are known, no sickness ever 'en-
consciencious life, and am ready to gojters, no death invades, and associations
whenever God shall call forme." His

|

never break up ; but all join in that
life was exemplary, his love to God sin-

j

heavenly song, "redeeming grace and
cere.

, . i ^^^'^^-^J^^g '"^v^^/' eve? and ever.'
Kind and indulgent to his famil;/,

|

their loss by them is deeply felt. Per-

haps no father ever tried more earnest-

!

ly to impress upon the minds of his

children tiie importance of remember-
inor their Creator in the davs of tli^ir

JOSh:PII L. LLOYD.

A CIRCULAR TO THE PRIMITIVE BAP-
TIST3.

DkaR BsETilRE.V:

, ... ^ ,

Previous 10 the death of my husband
youth. O' how Vividly do I remem-

I Eider Renjamin Lloyd, author of the nimilivJ
ber an often repeated prayer of his,— Hymns, he requested tU^t l.is ilymn Book busine.^
"0, Lord, grant to bring our children 'should be earned ou for the accommodatiou of the
forward to serve Thee in our room

,
Primitive iiaptists. lUs family will carry outL

when we have gone hence !" But he
j

Book business just as it was during his lifetime. Wo
had finished the work God gave him tO; wiit coutiimo to have the liooks published, always
do, and went away to receive the glo> • keeping a full supply on hand, so that our Arenla
rious ap})laudit oi^

—"Well done, tnou
good an(i faiihful servant, enter into

the joy of the Lord."

When speaking with Eld. Yv"m. Fen-
dley, who was present with him on tiie

evening before his death, he said,

"J3rother Fendley, if I should not be
able to speak of it in a dying hour, 1

wish you to testily that itiy faith and
hope is still firm and abiding in the Sa-

viour and in the truths and doctrine of

that gospel whicli I have been trving

to preach to others for nearly thirty

years." With calmness he fell asleep

m Jesus!—dying in hope of eternal

life I ''Blessed are the dead that die in

the Lord from henceforth : Yea, saith

the Spirit, tha-t tliev may rest from their

and triends can i rder them at any tiin?, and we
vviii be thankful to meet their orders promptly. We
hope that all Uie brethien and Iriends who have
heretofore been aclin^r as agr-nts for the li. Books
v\ ill continue to cxercise their influence and assist-

ance iu our behalf.

Yours Kespectfully,

NAONEI A. LLOYD.

PEIMITIYE HYMI^S,

Fiain subs.antial binding, Single copy, 75 cents
f

Six copies for $4 00, tweive coj.ies for ^'8 I'O
; Biao

and lied Binding, plain edges, ^iingle, t!0, six

copies for 00, or Iwe ve C'lpies for 00 ; ex-

tra L»ill Edge and Gilt Covers, elegant tityle, single

copy 25, six copies for ^5 50, or twuive conita

for JS i ;j 00,
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At these prices vv© will carefully put up my books,

and send them at my own expenses, by mail, to any

Toet Office in the Uuittni St«tes or ferritorire.

Any pereou, company or Church, ordering as Kiasy

-Sif a doz^a books at the above rates, shall have one

book extra of the same quaUiy of the dozen so or-

dered; or, if the dozen should be want fd, embrac-

ing f orne of each quality , then tlie extm book

shall average with the dozen thus ordered, and we

will pay the postage on ?JI the books, whou they »re

mailed.

"We would return our most sincere lhanks to the

brelhrfn and friends for the interest they have taken

in the sale of our Hyn^n Books; and we wou'd niout

respeclfuTy solicit a continuaiice of the same.

AH letters in future should be tiddi^essed to Mrs. N.

A Lloyd, Greenville, liuller C«iinty, Alabsinja.

N. A. LLOYD.
Greenville, Ala., Feb 2Lst, 18C0.

00
00

00

I

N. C. Eld. John H. Daniel for

John A. Purvis to Oct.

59, John W. Purvis, Brit-

ton IIowcU and liowell
Cherry lo June 60,

Tenn. Thos.^Thorn for 60,

Wm. Travis tor 69-60,
" Eld. James Henclrix for

Sarah Ilendrix for 60,
*• Wm. G. Koberts for self

and John Watson to July
60,

" Eld. AYm. B. Hunt for

Thomas Ilightower and
Brazelle Daughter/ to

Eeb. 61,
" Tho's. J. Eeddick to Oct.

60,

T. C. Horn lor 59-60, (58
, lost,)

" S. M. Eaun to June 58,
John McKinney for 60,
Mary B. Allen for 59,
Joel Landrum for 59-60,

J. M. Brown for H. S.

Gregory to March 61,
Tho's. Crawford, P. M.,
lor Alfred Jackson to

Dec. 60,

Eld. John E, Ecspass to

July 61, and $1 to assist

ws in sending charity pa-

Gea.

JIarley Jones for self to

Ai?.g. 62, and 8 cop's.

Fragments and Nathaniel

Jones (of Fla.) for 60, 5

Ala. Mark McClamney for 60, 1

n. E.Pickett for F.Pick-
ett for 60, 5

Everett Eatman and Wm.
Harrison to Oct. 60, 2 00
Eld. Daniel Dozier for S.

Dong, James Long, Wm.
Wall, Thos. Wall, James

. M. N.M.ll, M. Wells, C. D.

Taylor, H. Parri.sh, J.

Nojtim and G. W^all to

Mar. 61, and J. D. Brad-

ley to June 61, 11 00
" Jo^ph Daniel for Eras-

pns Boy kin for 60, 1 00

Ol>

00
00

1 00

2 00

to 00

1 00

00
00
00
00
00

APPOINTMENTS.
Bro. Temple:—I v/ant 3'ou to pub-

lish some Appointments in the "Prim-
itive for myself and Elder John W.
Purvis, beginning atEnoe Friday be-

fore tlie 1st Sunday in April, 1860.
Saturday and Sunday at Mt. Lebanon

;

Monday rest; Tuesday at Upper South
Uico

; Wednesday at Harmony ; Thurs-
day at Lynch's Creek

;
Friday at

Deep Creek
;
Saturday and Sunday at

Bush Arbor; Monday at Gilliam's:

Tuesday at Pleasant Grove ; Wednes-
I day at Lick Fork

;
Thursday at Coun-

I

try Line
;
Friday at the Mill Church

;

I Saturday and Sunday at Stoke's Creek

;

Monday rest
;
Tuesday at the School

House; Wednesday at Tar Eiver;

Thursday at Camp Creek ; and Friday,

Saturday and Sunday at Flat Eiver.

Very Eespectfully,

J'. H. DANIEL.

1 00

80

2 00

NOTICE.
My Pamphlet on ''Water Emblemat-

ical of Grace," is now ready for distri-

bution; and those wishing to purchase
one or more copies, can address H. H.
Hodges, Axton', Pittsylvania County
Ya., or me, at Bachelor's Hall, Pittsyl-

vania County, Ya.
It is a subject that I never saw writ-

ten upon belore. It contains 32 pages.

Price—25 ofcs per copv, postage paid»

I>. HANT^fcSi
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A G E N TS.

N- Carolina.— IJosea^Foiintaiu, Isaac Wright

Petei Jones, Jos. Fuilougl), M. V. Wi!.«on, "\Vm. V

Harris, Henry Shepherd, Elds. C. />'. Hast^ell J. R

Croom, R W. Hill, Josiah Sniitli-, John H Dani^i

J. H. Keueday, James Wilson, W. M. Rushing, R
D. Hartl, VVni. H. McKinney, Aaion Davis, Wm
R. Ilynian, L. L^odtiihaiDcr and Samuel Taluin

G. F. Nelhercut, Ebenezer Morrow, Vfm. Banies

Simpson Latta, Matthew Wilder, S. Hassell, Jesse

C. Knight, R /?yals, Robert //atcher, Heury Ste-

phens, Josiah Woidder, C. T. Sawyer, A.B. ^''ains

VVm. Welch, L.i?. ^'eiinetl, Mrs. Esther Recce

Albert Cariwright, Q. A. Ward, Wni. Thigpt-n, S'r

James B. Woodard, Hudson Stephens, Josiaii Coats

DanielTuHington. Green Bridgman, Edward W
Airs, Samuel Sadler, D. W. Morton, Justus Par

rish, G. J. Groen, K. L. Pender, Abram Wilder

Jeremiuh Bntis, Benj. Flemming, Wm. F. Bell

Alfred [lorn, Wm. V. Wilder, Wm . E. Stone, Wm
Rouse, Sen'r , Allen W.Wooten, James W. Arnold

Elders 1). Phillips, Wm. A./2o3S, John Stadlar

and James H. Sasser ; E. G. Clark, James Car-

ney, Wilson Tllghman, Jesse IV'. Leigh, Geo. Howard

S. CaroUiNa— Eld. Marshall McGraw, John H

Whitmii . Stephen Laugston, B. F. Thompson, W
F. Hogarth, Wil'is B- Huckabee, II. Pate, Chailes

Anderson, A. G. Patrick,

Georgia.— Eiders Jothro Gates, Eli Holland Lsa-

jah Parker and Prior Lewis; ishi^m Edwardy, Wm-

Brown, Wm. H. Hogsett, Eld. E. Rines, L. Phillips

A. W. Morgan, John McKimiey, John R. Russell, Z

A. bowler, Wm..A.lSix, Daniel Gentry, Matthew

Caldwell, Jesse Pollock, Ezra McCrary. John Bax

wick,Jam3S Haskins, James Hancock, Samuel

Sheets, John Ham.nioiid,Wm. P. i^ussell.

Alabama—Elders Benj. Lloyd, R. W. Crutcher

//eury iSolomon, James Daniel, Jeremiah Daily

John Grav, S. Long, Daniel Dozier, F. Pickett

A. Stone, Mrs. Sarah R. White, R. M. Josey, O. W
Horn, J- T. Alien, W. A. Vauter, Wm. Harrison,

PaytonWeila, -SM. Matthews, Green Carver

Wm. M. Pariioy, James B. Miller, Thomae Colven,

aioses Rushtou, E. Freeman, E. M. Amos.

Mississippi—Thos. Young, DavidJiarber, Thcs.

L.Cotton, M.D., George Tubb, B. li. Paccj John

Francher Coleman IVicho.es A. W. .Herring, A. J

Coleman, J. Watkins, J. M. Reece, Ashley Weath-

ers, A. Betters, Robert McFttron, James Carter,

John Allen, N. Ward, Jordan; Jciner, Henry H.

harden , L . Sadler, M . L. i^eyuolds, L. Vanersdel,

R.Willis, Lvi W.Cobb, L. W. Temple.

Tennessee.—Naum Powell, L. B. Stephens,

Win. MrBo*^, John rurner, Wm. SheltoU; Wm

GilliHud, Dennis Y'atum, John W . KeUuick, 1 hoiu-

s Pillis, .Samuel Day, Jacob iiuLcher, E. G
i/rowning, Vincent '1 aylor, Anderson Brummett
Joel Rubliing, Wm. Swain, J. B Keager, Peter

Smith, Dennis c^prl.)ger, *b'anjuei Thomas, C. J
SheltoUjJohu W. Burge, ivhu B. Maltliews, LF
Evans; Eldertf George iiutifmau, K. W . Faiu, Wm
tJunt, John Parker, P. A. Witt, Hosea Pieslar.

Misso'jK— William Fewell, George Yoakum,
Wm. tl. Aialiunne, John Pattoii, CM. Colyear,

W altar i'iridgers, Wm. R. Evans, Henry W. Sel-

akeiiian.

LouiSANA.—Eaton Lee, John McCain, T.W
Shepherd, L. R. Capers.

Lndiana—Alston Wyatt, Eld. Geo. Branson
Milton Bulleugor.

1llii\oxs—John Aylesbury, GeorgQ Vraggoner
Oiiio— Eid. Hiram Allen, Andrew Cock.
KexNtuckv.—

. McDvJWtiU, iVichoiufc \Darnald

M. Q. Ashby, Edmon Holioway, L, H. Davis,

Thomas Vass.

Virginia—Rudolph Rorer, John S. Ciaddock
Charles Hup'luns, Thomas W. Walton, Wm. G.

-Viiiler, Eelders Nathan Thompson and Silas Minter
Arkansas—F T iiarris.

Texas—C. VV. Doilahite, Jacob Mast, Jeremiah

L^ay, Alfred He.fuer Isaac F. Wood H. W. Audeisou
Eld. Joseph ilarmau, John T. Childors,

Florida—T. H. Hurst, Isham H. B&zze\.

T E R M S.

ThePKiMJTiVE Baptist is published on, or

about, the second and fourth Saturdays in each
menlh, at ONE DOLLAR peryear,^a3/ai>i«? in all

cases in advance.—¥iVE DOI LAUS will pay for

nix copies subscribed for by any one person at any
'^ne Post OJJice. Current Bank Notes of as large

^ize as fve dollars ,\\hei:Q subscribers reside, will bo

received in payment—A smaller amount than five

dollars, out of this State, is preferable in gold. Mon-
ey mailed in the presence of Post Masters, and sent

to us, is at our risk. Letters and communications

should be distinctly directed te " Editou Peimitive

Baptist, Milburnie, JV. C."

Job Printing

OF ALL KINDS, PROMPTLY EXSCU7\
ed at the Office of the Primitive Baptist, abouj

nine nilles East of of Raleigh. Persons who con-
uot make it convenient to apply at the Ofiice in

person, will please leave their favors at the Store of

Mr. P.FerraU's, where we will get them, or direct

them to Editor Primitive ZJapliat, Milburnie, N C
0=Charges will be moderate, and the work good

BURWELL TEMPLE


